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Pttntller Sports News 
EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY, Charleston, IL 61920 
DAVID KIDWELL, Sports Information Director 
OFFICE: (217) 581-2920 HOME: (217) 345-4166 
EIU VOLLEYBALL ITEMS 
Oct. 19, 1981 
LS-AS-I-IT 
NEXT ACTION: Eastern Illinois University women's volleyball team travels to Peoria, Wednesday 
to meet Illinois Central . College. Starting time is 6 p.m. EIU then travels to Evansville, 
IN to face the University of Evansville Saturday at 11 a.m. The Panthers next home match is 
Tuesday Oct. 27 against Illinois Central College in Lantz Gym at 7:30p.m. EIU is 8-16 for 
the season. 
LOYOLA l\TINS PANTHERS' INVITE -- Eastern Illinois University hosted the Panther Invitational 
last weekend in both MCAfee Gymnasium and Lantz Gym on campus. Loyola University wan the 
event with a 15-7, 9-15, 15-3 and 15-8 championship match over St. Joseph's College of -r-
Rensselaer, IN. EIU had been defeated by Loyola last Saturday morning in quarterfinal action 
17-15 and 15-11 of the single-elimination tournament. Southeast Missouri State defeated 
Chicago State University for third place 15-6, 11-15 and 15-10. 
COACH GRUBER COMMENTS -- Panther first-year coach Carol Gruber had these comments following 
the Panther Invitational last weekend,"it was a hectic tournament; however it was a good 
one." 
ON MATOI VS. LOYOLA -- "Loyola is heatable . . . our match last Saturday morning was the toughest 
one they had all weekend. (NOTE: Loyola was 6-0 for the invitational) A consolation for 
us as the saying goes, we lost to the team which wan the tournament. We installed a new de-
fense and the women like it. It is geared to help us fill the middle better." 
ON MATOI VS. ST . .JOSEPH'S -- "The way the invitational was set up, pool play was based on point 
difference. After two matches EIU and St .. Joseph's were tied and we played well enough to 
win the one-game playoff 15-7 which made us the number five seed and put us against Loyola." 
WARNER EIU PLAYER OF THE WEEK -- Coach Carol Gruber selects a Player of the Week. Linda 
Warner, sopfiomore of Sigel (Stewardson-Strasburg) was selected,"because of her hustle in 
practice." 
FISK IN STARTING LINEUP -- Bonnie Fisk, sophomore of Evansville, IN (Castle) saw action last 
weekend for the first time since a right ankle sprain sidelined her Sept. 18. Fisk entered 
the first-rmmd match against Southeast Missouri State of the Panther Invitational last ·Friday 
afternoon. EIU led 5-0 at the time and on Bonnie's first hit the Panthers led 7-2 and went an 
to win the first game 15-10. She then started against Northeastern (IL), St. Joseph's and 
Loyola University. "It is good to have her back in the lineup," commented coach Gruber. ''We 
will need her skill and leadership an the court down the stretch. • • we will need it from 
the whole team." 
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